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A Relic of Vancouver
1'h r ha: 1 11 displa d in the Bank of eter burg, la ka
about 1....0 mil north f K t hikan, a battered old ign, on which
a paint d in fad d letter :" apt. eorge Vancouver R. . H. 1L
hip' Di rand hatham."
It had b n pick d up by Richard Hofstad of the Tango~ after it
had appar ntl b en floating for an indefinite time in Chatham
trait. H fund it at Fort Conclusion on June 5, 1931. He had
th ign ph tographed and studied by hi colleagues in the fi hing
and hippin a indu tri . They arrived at conclu ion, some of
\ 'hich are palpable error. For example, it was claimed that the
i n \ a placed during a winter pent in that region by the ship.
The official journals how that the ships went outh for each of the
~;inter of 1792, 1793 and 1794 the Discovery arriving home in
eptember, 1795.
But the hip did explore Chatham trait and other la kan
~;ater and hores in the ummer of 1793 and 1794. Captain
T ancouver named Chatham Strait after Lord Chatham for whom
hi maller hip was also named. They left tho e northern shores
from what they called Port Conclusion on the evening of Friday
August 22, 1794.
It i thus een that there were plenty of opportunitie a well
a good ailor rea on for placing such a sign. It is quite another
thing to conjecture how it could endure the ravage of weather for
o long a time. The photograph has been examined with a magnify-
ing gla ~ to a certain if the letter had been burned into the wood.
ouch idence appear. The board were fa tened with wooden
peg. It may b a perfectly genuine r lic of a most important hi -
toric ent. Mr. Hof tad ha appealed to authoritie in England.
A photograph of the relic and the fact a known were ent t the
A 0 iat d Pr ss in cattle and Mr. W. . Hunter of that rIce
suppli d th informati n us d h reo
Portions of the New Vancouver Journal
The Oregon Historical Quarterly for March and June, 1 ... ,
has publish d portions of the Van ouver "J urnal" re' u db, Ir.
A. H. Turnbull of W llington, ew Z >aland. H pur h, s d th
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